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ci congcenlial elemnent, an affinitv in the religion, liangruage
and life in which she haci been reared, and with whiicli Nva.
soon formied ain acquaintance thiat ultimiatelv ril)Cncd inti)
a close social relationshil) lasting- throtigh life. \VhIen the
Rýomian Dr-. Fi-ederie Rezé becamiie first Bishop of Detroit,
amnong this assistants w'ere Rev. Fi-ancis Vincent Badin, of
France, Miar-tini Kunidig-. of Gern-m~, and Bernard O'Ca-

aagof Ir-eland. Under the auspices, of such men, eachi
in this -wav celebrateci foi- piety, learningy andl éloquence, the
Catholic Churcli here begy-ani its first progressive mlovemient
in religrion, education and benlevolence. In foiuudingo insti-
tutions of learingio andi charity the Chux-ch N-as noblv ais-
sisted l)v the citv, but l)y no mie in(livicluaI more tlian bv
Mx-s. Chase. She \-as one of the rnanv -r personal
friencis of Father-i Kundig-, tdie apostie of charitx- in Detroit
anid founder of the first orphani asyllxn iei-e. She slîaîed
in his labox-s and aided himi with mnoncv in h.,s bei-oic effor-ts
to px-ovi(le a r-efuge for- the ox-phans cast uipon the w~orld by
the clîoleî-a \vhich hapd been pýarticular]l seveî-e in Detr-oit.
Only those xxho ar-e f'ainiIa- w-ith the hiisteî- of these
ex-ents cýan forni an iclea of the mianv clifficulties encoun-
tîecld and ovex-cone liv Fatheî- Kuindig in his l)eneficent ef-
for-ts. Pr-date and priests ali'ke, and neaiiv aIl the '-iity of
that tinie hiave passed froni this life, but their w'orks which
ioi-med the foundation of the str-uctur-e of the pi-esent daNx'
have not been fox-gotten.

Thoinas Chiase w-as ýa pi-oinent maxn in the political
cir-des of the time, tbiongh nevex- an office seekcx-. H-e N,-'as
on ter-is of intimaiite fi edsipl w-itb Gov. *Mason, and bis
Deniocx-atic successo-s a nd suppor-ters.

'T~he Legislatu-e, held annmal sessions in the Capitol.
iiow the Higb Sebool; the ternis of the Sup-eie Cou,-
\\yere hldc bei-e, andi cadi w-ixtex- b-ougylît fron ail the settled
por-tions of the \-ouig State tlîc inost talented of lier- citi-
zens. The "Nationîal", w-Iîich occupicd the site of the Russel
House. wvas the liotel wvheî-e the pioneci- sta-,tesîicxi and
jux-is ts congregated. 'This x-as the lhomîe of 'Thonmas Chiase.

Afewx old citizexîs, andc i)exiaps fewex- ladies suriive wlio


